
. - JOHIT A. POITIT,
' VKOLCSALB AND RETAIL LiEALLP. IJf

Cni:.iiir.n, xxahdv- - arc,
v. riXCS V3'ARC,&CM- BIW1VNVILE 11 T.

Having established Limstlf at tbe c'd stand, recent-
ly ecccpied by

joiin Mcpherson,
XT 1( Dow offering and receiving for rale one of tie

. ACD BEST ASSORTED STOCKS
Erer Brought in this Territory

Be has an extensive and varied assortment cf

STAPLE ASO FAXCY

! DRY GOODS,
ALSO

A Large Stock of Choice Family

Grrooe s,
Flcur,

C0S8I8TIX0 OF

Baccn
Sugar,

Tea,
Gait,

C Ixc Cwi
. . . Candles, .

eta,etc.,
And a fine assortment of

LIGHT GROCERIES
Such &

Spice,
Peppers,

Soda,
.

' Salaratus,
Ginger,

Allspice,
ew.,etc.

He has also on hand a large lot of

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

DESKS, BUREAUS, cC, C.

ALSO,
A well selected Stock of

HAnDTTAnE AXD CUTLERY,
-

(j UEENS WA It E,

: Boots and Shoes.
He pledges his customers to sell

as cheap as any other house in the
city, and that his goods in quality
and style shall be unsurpassed.

COM! AlGffif
TPlxilfvcXolioliIirv.

A Benerolent Institution cttablahed by special En- -,

4trment, for therehef of Ike tick end distressed,
evicted vith Virulent and Epedemic Disease.

TEK Howard Association, in vie., of tin? awful discre-
tion of human life canned by Scxnal diseases, and tie
deception practiced upon tbe unfortunate victimsof such
disease by Qnacks, several year ago directed tbeir Con-

sulting Surgeon, ai a charitable act wurtliy of their
name, to open a dispensary for the treatment of this
class of diseases, In all tbeir forms, and to give Medical
AdTlce Gratis to all who apply I'T letter, with adescrip
tion of tbeir condition (afe, occupation, habits of lilo,
Ax.) and In case of extreme poverty, to rnrnish medicines
free of charge. It is needles to add that tbe Associa-
tion commands the highest Medical fkill of the age, and
will furnish the raost approved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, in tbeir Annual He-

nna! Report upon the treatment of Scxnal Diseases, ex-

press the highest satisfaction with the success whiuh has
attended the labor of their Surgeons in the cure of Sper-
matorrhoea; Seminal Weakness; Gonorrhoea; Gleet;
Hyj.hi lis ; the vice of Onanism or self-abus- e, disease of
the Kidneys and Bladder, Kc, and order a continuance
f the same plan for the ensuing year.
Tbe Directory on a review of the past, fee! assured

that their labors In this sphere of benevolent effort have
been of great benefit to the atUUtcd, especially to the
young, and they have resolved to devote themselves,
with renewed teal, to this very important and much de-
spised cause.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
Weakness, tbe vice of OnaniMn, Masturbation or self-abus- e,

and ether disease of the Sexual organs, by tbe
Consulting Surgeon, will le sent by mail (in

nvciope) FKKtOF CHARGE, on tbe receipt of TWO
frTASIFSf.T pvtape. Other reports and Tract on tbe
nature and treatment of Sexual diseases, diet, &.c, are
eonstantly being published fr gratuitous distribution,
and win be sent to tbe afdicted Some of the new re-
medies andmetbode of treatmncti discovered during tbe
last year art of treat value.

Addre for Eenort or treatment, Dtt. J. SKIIXTN
TIOUGUTOK, Acting Surpecn, Howard Association, No.
S, South Ninth Street, Philadelphia.
, JSj order of tbe Directors,

EZRA D. IIABTWELL, Trcfcident.
10. Faiechild, Secretary.
. Jaly U. 1S5S-I- V . -

, ' Douglass Sug-a-r JIlIIs.
Docjlass Brothers have made arrangements for man-

ufacturing U an unlimited extent tbeir Sorgho or Far-
mers' Portable Sujar Mills, will be prepared to supply
tbe demand however largo, and will also be prepared
to fill all orders for Douplitt and Cooper's Portable fur-
nace and Sufar Evapora.ur.

our Mills took tbe firtt PTeralum (a Silver Medal) at
the United ttatea Agricultural Fair at Sndukv, conten-
ding with the Mills cf Hedges, Free k Co. of Cincinnati
and II. J. Cox of Hamilton county, Ohio, a No the tlrtt
Premium at the Northwestern Virgiuia Agricultural
Pair held at Wheeling, Ta., and at numerous county
Pairs In Ohio.

PRICES $ JO, f9. $100. if 125 and upward. Price of
Tnrnaces aad Era orators, $0 to $100.

Circular! and Pamphlet furnished on application.
All orders addrcwed to the undersigned will be prompt,
ly attended to. DOCGLAS BROTHERS.

Zncsllle, Ohio.
HrGnTEOHAS DOUGLAi, General Agent,

lslvl Ml. Vernon. OKio.

025GEWIITG LIACHIIIE.

RAYMOND'S IVTEST IMPROVED
Double-Threade- d Sewing Machine,

XTc rrautcdtlie best In the TTorld.
Will ititch and bem, tuck and fell, gather and em-

broider with perfection, and will tew every kind of
rooda. eva leather, and adapted lor family
rut.

ATiT teronof ordinary IctclUseoce can learn la one
to'irto use it successfully.

VTe have a great number of references, bnt will pive
only the names of a few, who are among the tirst fam-
ilies, to wit :

We, the undersigned cititens of St. Louis, having la-te- !y

purctaaed one of Raymond' Latent Improved Pa
tent Sewing Macatncs, aud etc it successfully on difler-e- ot

kinds cf work, in oar families' crrice, do cheerful-
ly recommend it to all persons as a Family Machine:

Mrs. P AMeSTett Mrs J Jewett Wilcox
1 Cletxent
Jaa A n Lampton
D tGtli
M B Ten bison
3 A Hale

f ' ' K Tillman
I J Steven

Josc CofTran
L Mary Livermore
K R Whorf
M R Wtllkaa
DRArbuckle
II M Blossom

Kachines without tables, ae hand Machines, with wie
reedleand two spools of thread on the machine, are tiwun tables, half du:cn extra needles, uis, &c., sii.
Veedles I per Coien.

Complete printed direcTWns will he sent with every
machine. These machine take the aame stitch as the
Groverand baker.

No letters of inquiry auswered except an extra rot-- t

age ctsmp li enclosed.
Machines warranted, and may he returned in thirty

4T if not satisfactory.
Na machines delivered until paid for.
All orders by mail or express, with the cub, will re-

ceive prompt attention.
N. B. Agent wanted for every town in the South

and west, to whom a liberal discount will be given.
Address EDWIN CLARK No. 62 North Fourth street

1 1. Lor.i. Mo. p40-3-m

t i.ercaiit.ie trtn ot Cratio A liul aahcrcU)-foreeii'ti- n?

Isthisdaj dissolved bj mutual eon-E- t.

It eodc-r- Ili'.l baring purcbasc-- l the cntiro
? elerett c 4 r;r;iauiise,-Not- a anl Account cf Juiai
Crsae, tie VocVi and aoeonnt tf the Crm remain at
iba oil stand. No. 17 llain Streot, in charge of Mr.
T fcec-ior- e lull wto wi'.i tw'jiut all unsettled lusinera

' JONAS CRANK,
' THK0H0KL HILUf

rf:ari::e; Jnce 12th, 15i5. 41- -

vmm .r i ' (. ra.. s iwi.m mil nmm fm mm m

NEW GOODS

m m niLLiQD!

.Wholesale and Retail.

.THEODORE BILL,
Main Street, 17,

Brownviile, Ilebraska,
Has juft. received per steamers Sioux

City, Ryland, Asi Wilus, and .

ile?perian, their ,
. . l ' . . . ;

ISJIzISjiJ STOCK.
i it M

OF

SPRING GOODS
WHICH IS THE LARGEST. EVER

OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

CONSISTING Or

t

QUEENSWARE,.

IURD tWJIE & UTLEIt Y,

Iron and Nails,

HATS & CAPS,

Boots and SlioesS,

0? L O AV; S; .v r:

Ill&PWllfl
Outfitting Goods

FOR THE

GOLD MINES,
Picks,

Axes,

Cordage, '

' Camp Kit- - f

Ox Yokes,

etc. etc.
' LADIES!

Call and Examine7 his

SUP EH I OK STOCK
OF

Ladies' , Dress Hoods
Of the Very

LATEST STYLES.

The experience he have had vi frade in

ihis cify warrants him, iri sayikg he is

confident we can give - '
.. ;

ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

To his old Customers in

NEMAHA,

RICAHRDSON,

PAWNEE,

CLAY, ' :

GAGE,

- ' ; AND JOHNSON COUNTIES,

He returns thanks fcr past, and hope for,
not only a continuance, but increased pa
tronage.

THEODORE HILL,
April 1st. nlO

PULES l'KAILDIGGIAGS AHEAD
And will prod ceo More toi than any other iifi'iiif jet

and .

OK Til E

City Boot &Shoe Store,
Will make you a ktiperlr pairt-- f boot r thofK if you
call or leave your neas:re. or be will fell yu ache.ipiT
paiter, a ncter alu, r prairio boot, nnd !jly'a tine
palter or clipper, cheaper ibaa any ther'huie Wtt
tf St. Luis. Km.l yiiitixd worktM-u- . andkeepine a
variety t.f mstcrii und trimmiitra fvr home manufac-
ture, I hope to receive that liberal putrouawe heretofore

on me. Give me a Ca.ll. W.T. DKN.
BrownvitleJulySl. 1S5J nj

Pitts' Patent 31 atli Inc.
The Snbseriber is the inventer and patentee of the

a hove celebrate tuchir.e, and has manufactured them
tnr ovrr twenty ytiM, Hd is prepared this reason tu
furnihh either eiplJ r ten-ho- te machines, thirty-two-in- ch

cylinder, wtih all hi now improvement, reirrd in
fourdistinct way, viz. here: cear ntw iiii(iuvt-ieB-t,

spur ccarhhort belt, lonp belt. This celebrated m.i.
j chine. In trdinaiy craiu whet. oath, barley , rve. mill

tbret-- h and clean ready f..r nj irket f;om MO t,. 6O0 th-elao- f
wheat a d.iy.ou from 12U0 UibeliiDf w,tt. or t;ir-- j

ley, and i without a rinl in the country. This irse
J Power, known as tbe Double Pinion Power, i the only

one in the country or the kind, ana tor rtrtr.rtx. dura-bl'i- ty

and case of draupXt cantivt te urpa;cd in the.
Cvitntry. -

;

Tl.c truck wa?on for hi uMnir the mJiine a-- e jnre--t
to run on tbcwido tracli with larpc vrbeel. tnd can be
used for farm purpurea if required. Ti't E141U liter "for
thorouchly repulatin tuc tran;M ef the hures o that
one hor cannot do any more than another, nor any
leva, and saves all strain on the nvrcMacTT.. --Ti tan iratu new iuveni t.n. aitaclied to the ma-
chine lor tasjii'.p the --rain a.-- it cmnes from the ciemer.
and avcf one tsc, fceude ell dipu;c between
thrfscrf and larmers.

The Straw Stacker made hy me" fnr pilinr the rtraw.
are tide of any leasth and are the Jen known for that
purpoe.

AH repsl for Separator or none Powers fumUhed
at the fhrtest notice.

For price. tfcr;u;. kc. adlrew ITtRAlt A. PITTS.

--r

I

, ...

.' l!H"!A!!A LA!!D AOEIITf
'

srr.vr.Ton & oTArii PLULic,
M'illelH:t Invcftipate titles, ray taxes, A.C.,

rlthtr in K..in?it. or Nebraska; buy, fcfcH. aid enter
lacOon eurumision; invest in town property, hoy or
M1 tHe sane, and w;i always have on hand correct
plats of townt-hips- , counties. &.C., alllandssub-je- ct

to entry; and where d pm red will rurnisb parties liv-tn?- in

the rtatcawhh tbeHiue.
BcirR the oldest settler in the county will in all

canes be able tcive full and reliable information.
Address A. L. Coate, oitherat Urownvtileor Nemaha

City,NebrakaTerritory. 6m-42-- v2

Id

SEIGEL .& GREENBAUM,
' I .

'
' ' i

Main Sired, Brownviile, Nebraska

. . Ilin--c Just received persteamer White Cloud a

Complete 'Stock
O F

READY-MAD- E CLOTHIKQ.

Which they will sell for cash a shade cheaper than ha
ever before been offered In this market.

March n0 -

M'NUTT'S :

ColeTbra,ted.
STOSIACH ' BIWEDS
Are an. unequalled Tonic end Stomachic a potiteiv

ami palatable Remedy for general Debility . Dys-jjtvt- ia,

loit cf Appetite and all o'ieaet of the
Digestive Organs.

Theje Bitters are a sure Preventive of

FEVER AIID AGUE !

They are prepared from the purest materials by an old
and experienced lruggist, ana mcrtiorcvau uc
on.

THEY AID DIGESTION!
Byjently exciting thft nystetn into a healthy action; are

pleasant tothc taste, and also pive that viorto
the syatetu thati so essential to health.'

tj--A wineglass Tuli may he taken two or three times
a day before eating.

Prepared only by W, L.M'N'UTT.sr. 1.0ns, mo.
'

Oct. , 'S3 IS-l- y -
; -

.-
-'

Steam TtZlHy n

Patent Portable Mill,
rrillE aubscrilers have entered into a partnership
A nn-le- r tho firm of Heed, Ilolabird & Co.. to

manufacture the J. C. Reed, Patent Portable Grift
Mill and arc now prepared to furnish nil those in
want of a gooJ Corn or Wheat Mill that fordura-bil- it

y, jimplicty and economy : excel any Mill in the
world. On the lato exhibition of the Mechanic?
institute in Ciacinnati.ft Cold Medal tras iwiirded
themforit.

It i adapted to all Grain grindingpurpose : i t i

luperiorto all other? forthemontex tensive Merehnnt
Mill, as it isforsrindinstho Farmersfccd by Ilore
power.

Theabevc Millfare manufactured by theundcr-iignei- at

theirhop in Cincinnati, 0., where they
son be furnished in anyquantity aUhort notice.

The above Mills warranted to perform af follow?:
38 m. diara.. per hour 50 U. Corn, 25 Wheat, JSOO
JO " " " 20 M 15 f 250
24 " . ii 20 " 13 " 200
20 " " " u 16 " 3 " 150

Ai this Mill tells its ownstory.it is unnecessary to
efrnm Anrnumcroujroeoinincndations received.

'
COX & ROBERT'S

Xs J2u "27 S3

Tllli fill CLHI;
Made by Kin?lan.d & rcrgnson,

bT. LOUIS, MO.
THE above named m.ichines are unquestionably the

nw.ft Mmple. che.ip and durable tlcrcu for sale. They
Thresh and Clean the Grain ready for Market aud can be
managed by the most unkillful farmer.

This machine received the fit premium at. the last
Fair of tbe St. Louis Agricultural and .Mechanical Asso-
ciation, fr beins the BKST FOh'It HOUSE T1IKESUEK
AND CLEAN KK exhibition.
li having threshed aud cleaned more Wheat,

In a better style, in a given time,
than any other four horse
Jilachineon the ground.

Onr Leter Cabin Hone Power wa awarded at the
same fair the Grand Gold Medal of Honor.

We are this season prepared tofuruish these machines
with several late improvements, and wegunrrantce the
workmanship and material not be excelled by any
other made. Wc sell them with lever or endless chain
horse power, as preferred. Orders tilled promptly.

J. II. MAXXY'S
PATENT COMBINED
HOYEE AND EEAPEE.

MADE BY
Kingslands Sc. Ferguson,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
WE are this season prepared to furnish this widely

known and justly popular JUnliine with all the new
and valuable improvements, and made in a style certain
to pluceit in advance of all others,

I:s past success, both aha Heapcr and Mower, warrant
us in recommending it to purchasers a a m.itliinc that
will give perfect satisfaction in every particular.

Our facilities for uianufjcturittK will enable u to fl'l
all orders promptly, hut would be 'pleased to receive
orders, a that wc may fill them on the day they are'wanted.

J"Ordcrs respectfully solicited.
KIXGSI.ANPS & FEKGUSON,

Cor. id and Cherry St$. St. Louit, Mo.
19 no47-- tf

PRINCE & CO.'S
IMPROVED rilELODEONS,

IVITH IMVIDCO SWELL
The Beit-Tune- d llred Jiwtrttment in the Korid.

List of Prices :
Four Octave Mclodcon $45 CO
Foiir-and-h- alf Octave Mclodeoft 60 00
Five Octave Melodeon 15 00
Five Octavo Melodeoii, Piano Case, Four stops $10C 00
Fie)ctaveMelodeon.loi hie reed, portable caso 130 00
Six Octave Jlelodeon, Ti.ino Case 130 00
Five Octave Molodeon, Piano Cacc. double reed r 150 00
Five Octave Melodeoii, Double Hanks, fo'ir stops 200 00
The Organ Melodcon, five seta Reeds, two Banks '

Keys and Pedal Bass . 350 00
First Premium awarded wherever exhibited. Illus-

trated price circulars sent by niil.
Orders PromctJy Filled By- -' 'f.HO. A PR1NCK &. CO., Buffalo, N. T. ,

GF.O.A. PR1 XCK Ai CO.. 110 Ijikc St., Chicago", II!.'
GF.O. A. PKlNCE&.CO.,87Fttltontt. N. T.City.

July 1th. 1S59.

FLUWCRS, FRL'ITS, &.C.
JOHN" A. KF.NX1COTT, at the Gn.v Nursery, West

Northttetd, III., ha ready for delivery:
Bulbs, especially Tulips, at the low rate of $2,50 per

100, and $20 per Jt for large roots:
Strawberries, of all the mot approved varieties,

from $2 to (1 per M for mot; a fewsurts, like '.ViNms
Albany, higher Evertrreens 20 to 40 cents per j t, rng

to variety and form average 23 cents.'.
Fruit Trees, in good variety. Apple at $3 1.1 $15 per

10. and the .mailer the cheaper and better ftrdiitiiul
Customer. " ,.

Small PrulU Turrants.nooghton Gooseberry, Hasp-berrie- s,

Blackberries, c, much lower than ever offered
Wfore.

Ornamental Tribes, Ilasea anduther Ilardv Shrubbery.
iagret variety and abundance; and 10 000 small to
Inrge plants of Uprlsht Honeysuckle. Lilacs. Spireas,
leutzia Scahra, Prim. &c. at from $4 to $10 per hun-
dred. And the beautiful Dicbytra Specabalit and lre

perennial t $160 10 $2 per dozen, anil com-
mon thin: all desirable at about half price.

Ctalogues by avail o appikation ; and every thing
safely packed for df.tant transportation ; and as a rule
most tMcgs cold at about tea per eent.,-- less ki antnnrn
thanSpriag. -y notvt

A". B. H0LLABIKD'& CO.,
'

Machinists, Founders ard

Engine Builders,
Tiont ptree.Westof Sraitiu

CINCINNATI, O.
V7"11 rcspoctfully inform theli friend?and

V V the public generally, that thev are now pre-
pared to execute a 11 orders in thcit line, with j,r, m

ILmntr. lately enlarged their sl ot, and with
the increased tauiiitic? they now posses, they hope to
merit continuation of the liberal patrosae ahich
has hervU.forc Latin extended to them.
Saw Mill Eincs f every Description.
Constantly n bun : consisting of the Snri. Circu
lar and Muley. Mill Gears and' every description cf

astingt, warranted to be wd! made in every particu-
lar.

They hare also a Boiler Yard attached to their
establishment, which enable? them to oversee all
work in that line furnished by them, and arc pre-
pared ta work on as reasonable terms as any other
ahop in the connlry.

Those in want of anything in onr line, would do
wvl. t. tve ua eI. aud examine our & pattern

That Gredt-Eemcdy- ,

so to r.G EOrGIIT,
' AIOLiri, I t Feb. 19, 1S57.

MF.SS11S. S. K. MANN tc CO-'C--fln.l your Ague
balsam superior to any remedy1 in our market fr the
permanent cure of all malarious diseases. We cheer-
fully recommend it as worthy that great name it has
wherever sold and ;ised.

Very Truly Tours, f MCnATiDS & THOMAS.

To the snfTcrers from Chills, Fevcrind Ague, I cheer-
fully submit the foliowiiii:: Having' observed closely
the effects of lr. Mann's' Ague Balsam in this vicinity
for the past three years, I am well pleased with its re-

medial virtues as an antidote to malaria. I :iiave fre-
quently used it in my practice, and with e.;tire satis
faction. From my intirnatcknowiedpeof tfiis co:u pound
I recommend it as safe, promt and efficient.

N. K. UACKEIOMj M D.
Gallon, Ohio, April 1st, 1S53.

I11.UFTON. Ind., May IT, 1S53.
MESSRS. S. E MANN it CO. Havin.3 sold your Bal-

sam for the past three years to scares of persons in this
vicinity, and closely observing Its cfTectH, we do not
hesitate in saying, we believe it the best remedy ever
sold in lmftana, and wiilcflectually cure chills .fever acd
wit! effectually cure chills, fever and apue without fail.

Truly Tours, PU1LLIMAN & KEARN3, Erug'ts.

Locawsport, Ind., Sep. 13, 1836,
DR. MANN Please send me one half gross more of

your Ajtue Balsam immediately. It is in great demand,
and may he truly styled the King of Fever and Apue.

1. ....... J. LYTLE.
St. Loris, March 1st, 1833.

MESSRS. S K MANN k CO We have sold a larpe
amount of your Axue Balsam the past three years, and
find that where introduced and sold it has no equal in
tbe history of ague remedies, and from all parts of the
west we hear the same cheering news it never fails
tocureits patient and is looked upon in thin country
as the best niedicicine for chills, lever and ague ever
in our market. O. J. WOOD &CO.
S. K. MANN & CO Proprietors, Gal-io- n

Ohio. Sold by J. H. MAUN & Co.
no37 , Brownviile, N. T.

NEW ARRIVAL
OF.

Two Hundred
ClIRISilAN DEUSiiK.

Rrovriivillc, Nebraska.
ANNOUNCES to the public that he bus just

Steamer Hyland, a very lurgo and
well assorted stock of I'arlorand Cook Stoves, of
new and improved- - patterns.ns follows:

Plymouth Rock,
Elevated Oven, New Ef ,

olden Era. and every vaiiatyo '
C , Parlor and Office Stores. ' :

Also,
Japancd Ware, Crass Kettles,
JLantlicms Copper IVai c.Sbo-ve- ls

and Tongs.
All of which I pledge myself to sell at as fair rates
and on as accommodating terms as any other estab
lishment in this region of country.

I havo also now on hand every requisite variety
of Tin, Copper and Shectlron ware, and am prepared
to put up guttenngand spoutinz and all other work
in my line, at short notice,' and in a workmanlike
manner, which I warrantto give satisfaction.

I plelse myself, not to bo undersold in the upper
country.

Brownviile September 2, 1S53. nIO-- ly

BETTER THAN GOLD.

To Druggists and Physicians.
. j ' j y. ... 1 T ? t

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE to convey an ndequntc idea
of the untni.'nse gi now being done by JJr.-bmtt-

"Electric Vil."uf 1'hihidelphia. I is important to
1 litre it in t!io h:inds of oil mtdival men as ioon as
m.iy Le, to saro psin and suffering, in all c;wes !

accident ie. Nothing has ever dono.Tvhat this arti-
cle is doin in same titno.

Piles 3Iore Wonderful Cures
Electrical Oil.

j

TmLADELrnu, June 6, 18i8.
Dr. Smith : I was suffering intensely front intern-

al Files ; was given up by two physicians. I was ad-

vised to try Dr.' Smith's Electric Oil, by injections.
The first application relieved the pain, and al ter four
npplka ions I was relieved the pain, and after four
applications I was entirely cured.

Your?, gratefully
- t '.. Mrs. MakyCiiittick.

271 Juniper St., two doors above South.
.. :

. , ' r i

From the N. V. Times, 13.
The Rcsil Yesterday more than tweaty ladies

visited Dr. (Jalutia IS. Smith, at the.Troy House
some coming five to ten miles, suffering from Asthma.
Nervous rains, Kheumutisui and general derange-
ments. The 'Electric Oil" is already miiiufiistinjr,
tranquiliiing and curative powers upon the ulilicttd
of Try and vieiuity Cull early.

AVili. It Strike In? Yes, a pimple, an incipient
gathering which for a time appears 011 the surface
and by a trifling change in the absorbents is taken
up and carried out though the circulation "1 trite?
in.

Justsodoes this (genuine) Oil act on the alsor
bent of the human being. .

-
rSIT CUKES, it is JlILD,itdoc3-N- 0 HARM

It CAN DO NO 1IAUM.

Greatest Cure In The World !

'For 'Toothache or any ether Pain,

DIt. SMITH, of Philadelphia will forfeit $I00 if
the Electric Oil fails to euro a single caso of IJheu-tuatist- n,

or pains in the back or limbs. Pile., Fever
Sores, Ulcer, Soro Nipples, Swelled Glands,' Felons,
stifTnes in the Joints or Neck.

Dr. Smith's Electric Oil cures fthcumatism.
Smith's Electric Oil a eura for Pain.
Smith's Electric Oil ntcurc f.f Toothache.
Sipith'a Electric Oil n cure for Deafness.
Smith's Electrio Oil a cure for Neuralgia
Smith's Electric Oil--acu- re for Swilling.
Smith's iJlcctric Oil a cure for stiff Joints.

. Smith's KlectricOil a cure for Felons.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for lircust.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Sore Throat.
Smith's Elcctiic Oil a cure for Hums..
Smith's Electric Oil a cure lor ParalysiiC .j :
It is soothing and pleasant ; it gives un;re perma-

nent as well as instant relief than anything ever b --
fore used, and its sedative inSuem-- e Over ncrvuu
pain is highly appreciated by mod teal men. many !
whom have used it. Head this from Dr. Elkinton.
a physician who has practiced since 1836 (too well
known for comment): r

At intervals during thirty years past, my wife
has been sul'joct to rheumatism of the most violent
ciwt say four times a year sometimes so severe s
to make it necessary to administer large doses of the
tincture of guiacum and morphia, and rock her like
an infant in a large rocking chair, to induce ary re-

pose. Having fr squent correspondence with my son
(102 Chesnut strectof ycur city ) I informed him ol
an attack she had about the middle of last month,
(January), which was of such severity as to com-
pletely paralyze the system. He, in his anxiety for
his mother V welfare, sent me a bottle of your Electric
Oil, but as 1 am one of the practioners of tavdicine
iu our place, and not a proselyte to any kind of pitcnt
me licine, I d d hesitate to givo it a trial ; however,
on reflection, I concluded to try it which did, and
after the third and fourth application the became
rather passive, and before onc-lLi- rd of the bottle was
used not a vestoge of the disease remained, an ! she
still continues well, although she rode out a distance
of fourteen nvles without a renewal of any of the
s' inptoins.'. I therefore fe-l- t it my duty, for the sakc
of sulToi inghumiinity, to forward this testimonial.

I am yours truly,
: JOSEPH I. ELKINTON, 31. D."

Kclieve and Avoid Pain.
Piiin is the penalty for violated law, yet in (iod

Providence pain is a friendly admonition inUcsd of
a vindictive cruelly. Were there no pain from a
burn wo would be liable to lose cur limbs and not
know it; die and noi cognizant of our situation.
Thank Cod for pain if not well, that yon may dis-
cover a remedy to get SPEEDY RELIEF, and be
careful in the future. Facts are stubborn, and if you
have a limb swollen from GOUT. IXFLAMATOIIY
RHEUMATISM, a JlAD SPRAl.V, a LURN, a Ion-grow- ing

and PAINFUL ABSCESS, you would soon
know it if relieved, without the aid of imagination.

J5yTbo public are respectfully cautioned to be-
ware of SPURIOUS OIL. and to uotko tho name
of "A E. SMITH," and --UALUTIA D. SMITH," on
the label. . "A. E. SMITH" is also blown in the tjlass
of 3 sizes. The largest bottles may be had at $ for
six bottles. . , , , . ,

EfLnrge bottles are ten times the cheapest,"
Western Depot and Manufactory at tha Ware-

house of
VAN LEAR. r.RITTAINi nARDY.

Whole.ale Druggists and Chemists. St. Joseph, Mo.
To whom all orders must he addressed. nJS-- tf

- WHITINGU & WARREN.
Wholesale Ajrent. Nebraska City.

An Improved Farm ...

X very valuable anl dossrahle Improved farm situate
4 1- -2 mile from Brownviile and 2 1- -2 from Nemaha
City, can he hl on very favorable term. It contita
of 1S4 acre; 40 acre under cultivation; 24 acres in tim-
ber; Botxl well; stock water, and pood frame house.
The stock 2 y.ke of oxen T cuwt, and 7 yourg cattle,
tbe farm implements, and household f urnitnrt will; he
sold with it if dctired- - a rare opportunity la here pre- -

sentert. Enquire of B. v. Furnas, at the Advertiser
ofm-e-, Brownviile. X. T. - -

Xv. 17. '69 nt8
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FL0TJBI1TG HILL!

THE undersigned having leased tbe Steam Flour
and Corn .Mills lately erected on the Missouri River
at Nemaha City, are now prepared to grind

WHEAT OR CORN
1 WITH D1SPA TH.

Having one of

Clark's Celebrated Flouring Mills,

Manufactured at Philadelphia, we can manufac-
ture 100 sacks of Superfine Flour and grind 600
bunheliof Corn daily.

Our building for storing and shipping grain or
produce unsurpassed on the River.

00

We will provide tho public with Free Ferry at
all times.

BR0WNLEE 4 TIDWELL.
August lltb,'39. n5-3- m

. THE liitdcrsiKiied, oeirmc t Mart about tbelOih f
September Tor Texiis, will sell cither for cai-- In band
upon a short time (rood men : One Dwelling lluuso in
the City of Drownville with Two Lots enclosed, a good
g.irucn and omhout-e- s upon the premises.

Two Good Vacant Lrds in Brownviile situated near the
levee and convenient for business purposes.

Acren of Land in Nemaha county near the Missouri
river; well timbered and watered.

One half of Original Stare (equal to 60 lote) in the
Town of Afpmwaii.

8

2l
on

as on

is

a

or
to

an

Xine Lots in "AlcLennan's addition" to Nebraska City,
near .Nebraska City wharf.

The undersigned And the fiscal department cf his
a Hairs in a very embarrassing rendition. If thoe who
are indebted to him will please to come forward and pay
their little notes and accounts, he will take it as a great
kindness upon thPir part, and will he happy to present
each of theui with a slight token of his hiKh regard in
the form of a small receipt, neatly written, with, hi
autograph appended thereto,

- D. L. UcGART.
May 19

Spcar" Patent Corn Hurler.
A machine capable of Husking as much Corn in a day

as ten hands !

Speare's Pt tcnt Corn ntisker was Introduced to tbe
notice of Eastern agriculturists, in January last, and
the immediate recognition of Its great merits, and the
approbation it has met with from the farming commu-
nity is fully tested by the fact that since is introduc-
tion to the notice or the agricultural public in the east
and south, (only aix mouths aioce,) 2000 buskers nave
been sold.

The machine is now upon exhibition at our ifflce in
St Lo:ii. aud we respectful ly invite the farmers and
agriculturist of tliia and tbe adjacent Conutiea and
States to call and aatistv themselves by persona! inspec-
tion of the machine, of the simplicity of its construc-
tion, theeasyliud perfect manner iu which .t performs
its work, and the immense saving of time and labor it
effects.

Dealers and agents have now a chance of more ample
remuneration, by purchasing this machine, than will
again occur for years in thib' section of the West. 11
them at once communicate with u and they will timi
our terms to be the most liberal and eucouraging. He
also offer fur sale county rights at a very low dgure and
upon easy terms.

The Huskcr will he on exhibition at the next State
Fair in St. Louis, and we will guarantee to the purch
aser thereof that it performance will give them entire
satisfaction, otherwise the purchase niuney will he

Price twelve dollars each.
- J5HAUG fc. BURROWS, St. Louis, Mo.

TESTIMONIALS. Jibn A. Clark, one of the Editors
of the Evening Dispatch, Augusta, Geotgia, writes as
follows :

New Tobx June 17. 1859.
Messr X. T.Speart 4-- Co Sins Alter having at-

tentively watched the operation of your Corn liusker
it is a privilege to bear testimony to tbe great meiitof
tbe iuvcniioii. Vou have claimed for it nothing which
it has not in my presence proved itself erpabie. Our
farmers will appreciate your Itbors. and it is not need
ed that 1 should wish you a success which is already in
your grasp ,

Respectfully, &c, JOHN A. CLARi.

Edizadeth Town. N. J., Jan 22, 1S59.
Mefrrs N. T. Speart 4 Co Gekts Tour Corn

ITusker was received this morning. 1 started i.fT imme
diately with my horses and wagon to try my hand at
shelling. 1 traveled only a J ew miles, a every former
wishtd to sec the Husker work. 1 got back about eiizht
o'clock, making a circuit or abutfoar miles 1 sold ten.
That will do for half a day's wolk. I can sell 600. Tour
fortune is made. Tours,. respectfully.

WILLIAM NILES.
It has also received strong expressions of commenda

tion from Hon. C.S. Elint. Secietary of the Massachu
setts Board of Agi icuitnre. Hon. J. V C. Smith ex.
Mayvr ol Boston Hoi lis Bowman, of Bangor. Me. Hun.
James Allen, or Massachusetts, Hon Marshall I Wilder
ot Massachusetts, Prof. Mapes, of New Tork, and nu
merous otners.

In addition to the above, we have eertlflcates from a
large number of distinguished men who are int erested
in our agricultural industry, who endorse the met its of
this machine 111 the strongest terms.

Among theui, the Hon. Henry W. Benchley, of Mass..
who says :

1 have had repeated opportunities of witnessing the
practical operation ut Mr. Spear's Com liusker, and
have tested it thoroughly, and unhesitatingly pro 110 11 ace
it beyond comparison the best, if not the only nractical
without injury to tbe Corn, and with astonishing rayi.l--
ity. Its simplicity of Construction, rapid and efficient
working and low price, will, in my Judgment command
for it an un.imited sale.'

The undersigned have the pleasure of informing the
farm in 3 community that they have this day. August 29,
lboa, purchased from the patentee the right of man
ufacturing and selling ' Spear's Corn liusker." and are
prepared to fill order with promptness anil di-- pi ch

Farmers and all others iurerested, desiring further
information will please write for circular.

All orders ud letters hnld be addressed to
BRAGG k BURR WE4 S'. Louis, Mo.

- Office, corner of Third and Market streets. "

no lvl . , . .

A History of all Religions
Containing a Statement of the

Origin, Dcvelopencnt, Doctrines
and Government of the Ileli?-lou- s

Denominations in Europe
and the United States,
With Diographical Sketches of Eminent Divines,

by Samuel M. mncker, LL. li. Published by
Wuano Kulison. Quaker City Publishing House, 'i'i,
South Third Street, Philadelphia. - '

The subject of" Religion and tho Doctrines of sects
must always have an absorbing interest for the
thoughtful observer, and a work which affords the
desired information, in a convenient and accessible
form, at a moderate price, has been urgently demau- -

ded, and will be fought for with avidity, and must
command a large snle. ; ;

In tho present work, tho origin, devclopcmont.
doctrinal belief, Church Government and peculiari
ties of over eighty different religious jeets, are trea-
ted in a style clear, compendious and accurate, and
will afford all tho information which iniht be pro
cured with great difficulty and expense, and much
labor and research, from the larger polemical works
and encyclopedias.

Dr. Sinuckcr has evidently prepared this work
with much care, and it exhibits great ability and
learning. - Tb articleson the different religions are
very impartially written, and show the caref ul study
of au unprejudiced and sound mind ; and the im-

portance and value cannot bo too highly estimated
of such superior and unbiassed effort in a work of
this kind, as too often, those pretending to giv cor-

rect information upon such subjects are prejudiced
in favor or some particular sects or denoininjtions.
1t. Kulison has brought out this great work iu a
very handsome form, and the public is indebted to
him for a very valuable, instructive and useful book.
The price, $1,00, i remarkably low for such a work,
and in order thit it may have a rapid and extensive
circulation, ho will send it to any address, accompa-
nied with a valuable Gift, on the receipt of the price
and t wenty-fiv- e cents to pay postage.

Mr. Kulison will send free, on application, his new
enlarged and revised Catalogue of ilooks aud Gifts,
containing all infoimation ie!ative to tbe establish-
ment of Agencies iu the Gift Ifc-o- business. Ad-

dress DUANE KULISON.
Quaker City PublUhiug House, S3, South Third

Street, Philadelphia, P.

lT.lc::t CLlo T::rtf.::cr.
Te subscribers have now reai'r several hundred of tie

above eicelleKt Birr.l.;es. Wherever tbe Mont's
Thre.hers have beeh introd JCf 4, it is weil khowa that
they are altogether nneqnllel; and. iitufcfore, as ma-

ny first class reference can Ire f a'airhed as may he re-

quired. They are built of 4, 8, 8, and 13 horse capaci-
ty, and every machine is runseverl hours, and thor-
oughly tested ia all Its psrtJ, before leaving our facto-
ries.

We hnvealsA now ready for delivery S?T:nnrX SU-

GAR CANE MILLS, of tbe most approved patterns and
alsoall ibe necessary apparatus for the .Domestic Man-

ufacture of Sugar and Syrup We are now prepared to
supply our customers with Mills of ti e mot ifi'ient
operation, at prices in St. Lomis as low as in Cincinnati
Inscriptions oT these Mills and Aoparanus. also a Trea-

tise on Sorghum Susar Cane, and on Sugar and Syrup
making, wi:l hecbeerfnlly forwarded to all applicants.

As our farmers are fast learning the easy and laree
profits of raising hay for market, we are now making
ready to supply the demand for a large number of those
well established Dederick' Paralei Lever Horse p..w-- er

Hay P, esse. .

Wc manufacture and hive cr.utantly for sale the fol-
lowing highly approved Machines : '

Se'.by's Patented Premium Grain Drill ; the celebra-
ted Kentucky Harvester ; Atkin's Keir-rakin- ir Reaper;
Page's X Child's Portable Saw Mills, Portai.leEh.ur X
Grist Mills; Mill il i irnery, aud . tatiouary Steam En-
gines, and Boilers and fixtures

Orders respectfully solicited; and pamphlets with
prices, term and full descriptions cheerfully furnished
gratuitously . -

St. Louis Agricultural Works, Corner Maine Bid-d- ie

street, St. Louis, Mo.
CLARK, R1CITAR50N k Co,

nolvl Proprietors.

Arnold's ComMncd Grinding 2UU
Corn and Cob Crusher, anU
Corn Shellcr.

Three valuable machines in one! This i anew in-

vention, and one that is well worthy tho attention or
tbe public, the farming portion in particular; combin-
ation has been pronounced by thoee who have the Mill
in use to one of the best ever made, and the great val-
ue of this combination will be readily seen when the
fact is considered that each machine make a necessity

1 or the other. Thus: a Mill makes a necessity for a
"Shcller, and Sbeller for a Mill, etc.

Being adapted to the use of the farmer, by horse
power, as a farm implement itscaicely has an equal in
value.

It Is also adapted to steam and water or wind power.
It is capable of grinding from Ave to ten bushels per
hour, requiring from two to three horse power, accord-lu- g

to thequantity and qualiiy of the work done.
It grinds sufficiently line for family use. making a su-

perior article of Meal, leaving it round and lively,
which is indispensable for lisht bread or puddings.
Everyone will be astonished at the difference in this
respect in favor of the ryeal made in this Mill compar-
ed with that m ide In any atone mill. They have only
to make the trial to be convinced.

lt.will shell firty to sixty bushels per hoir, and will
grind aud shell at tbe same time.

It will crush flrteen to twenty huthels of corn and
cob per hour, and It will crush and grind at the same
time.

It is light and portable, weighing thre hundred pounds
and occupying a space of less than two feet by three
reet.

The grinding surfaces are very durable.heing made et
iron as hard as hardened cast steel, and when worn 0--0

can be replaced without tbe aid of a mechanic, at thu
trilling cost of one dollar and fifty cents, thus overcom
ing entirely the great oLjection to iron nulls. Particu-
lar attentiou ia called to this feature in the Mill, as
the difficulty of replacing grinding surfaces In Iron
mills w hen worn out is an objection to them that has al
ways been uiged with great force and has had the effect
to prevent thousands from purchasing, who otherwise
would be glad to do so. That objection is entirely done
away with this null.

Millers will do well to examine this Mill, there be
ing no doubt that tbey will find it for their interest to
adopt it for a feed mill as the grinding surfaces are re'
piaceu at a mucn icss cosi man is required to keep a
Stone Mill in order, to say nothing of tbe great saving
111 powi r and cost of Mill.

ao examination or tuismiii js earnestly solicit ed, as
it must be seen in operation to be f ul ly understood and
appreciated.

Cards of direction are attached to esch mill, which
will enable any one to set up and operate them without
further instructions.

State and county rights for sale on reasonable terms
Price of mill complete $7o. For particulars inquire

or ;. HAn No is Lass street, or address G
SHKPARD, Pobtoftice, Box, 2969, Chicago, 111.

uolvl

NEBRASKA (ITY
Xxa. e vix xxoo Company.Capital Stock &o,ooo.

NEBRASKA CITY, N. T.

THIS Company, nnder a liberal charter, Is now
organized, and their entire capital stock ed

F'fts TomiomJ Dollar, paid in andsccured. They
are prepared, from this date, to grant open policies,
and take risks, upon enual terms, with the most
iavored Insurance Company any where. Having
adopted the mutual principle, its patrons, without
incurring any liability, will share in the profits of
thecompnny.

The operations of the Company, will be confined.
for tbe present, to maKink, or cakgo risks, with a
maximuinliabilityof $12,500 on any one bottom.

being theonly insurance Office, on theabove pop
ular plan. West of the Missouri, it confidently ex-

pects a generous "upport from Western .Merchants.
e respectfully invite the Missouri uivei

DIRECTOR?:
S.F.Xuckolls, Chitf. F. Holly,
II. P. IJennet. J.L.Armstrong,
W. N. Hinchmnn. Miles W. Ilrown,

A. A. Uradford.
officers :

CIIAS.F.IIOLLY, President.
J.GAR3iDE,Sec'y.

St. Loins Agent U0l.1t . P. Howard.
April 2d. 1853. 42- 1-

B r. LVSHBAUGH. JSO. L. CAKSOV
LTJ3HBATJGH & CARSON. -

BANKERS AND GENERAL LAND AGENTS,
Dealers in Coin.

Cncnrrent Money, Exchange and Lind Warrants,
BROWN V1LLE. NEMAHA CO., H. T.

Especial attention will be given to Buying and Selling
Exchange on the principal cities of the United States.
Gold. Silver, and uncurrent Bank Notes. A co nstant sup-
ply of Land Warrants on hand for sale for cash, or en-
tered on time for Pre-cnipto-rs. Ail Warrant sold by us
gnaranteedin every ropect. Will file Declaratory State-
ments or intention to pre-em-pt, and prepare Pre-empti- on

Papers at short notice. Money loaned upon best securi-
ties, at western rates or interest and investments mide
in Lands or city property for distant capitalists. Collec
tions upon all couvenienfjiuiut will be promptly attend
ee to and proceeds remitted in exchange, at current rates
Bills or Exchange on England Ireland and France ob
tained at usual rates, with ct ot Exchange on the Ea.--t

added. Deposits received on Current account andintcresl
allowed on special deposits

OFFICE Main St., near T. S. Land Office
lkKrKUZaCES

Lind. Brother & Co., Merchants,
McNauphton Carson &. Co.,
II iser k White,
Tonne. Carson it Bryant. "

Pa

Jno. Thompson Mason, Col'rof Port, " "
E. M. Punderson &Co. " "
M. M. Yeakle k Co. No. 17 New Tork.
Wm. T. Smithson Esq., Banker, D. C
J. T. Stevens. Esq., Att'y at Law,
Jno. S. Gatlaher, Late 3.1 Aud. V. S. T., '
Taylor & Kxiegh, Bankers, Chicago, 111.

Scruggs k Co. St. Louis. Mo.
Hon. Thos. G. Pratt,
Hon. J. W. Gear), Ex-Go- v. Kansas,
Hon. Jas. O. Carson,
P. B. Small, Esq., Pres't S. Ban,
Cot. Geo. Schley, Att'y at Law,
Charles Parsons k Co. Rankers,
II. C. Xutt&Co.
Greene, Weare k Rice, '
Douglass k Watson, " '
Col. Sam Att'y at Law,
Jndce This. Perry,
Prof. H. Tntwiler,

Oct. 8,

J. B. JEXXISC3.

J, B. JENNINGS
EXCLUSIVELY

Philadelphia,

Baltimore, Ml.

Merchant,
Broadway,

Washington,

McClelland Merchants,

liambleton,

Annapolis, Md
Penn.
Xercersbnrg, Pa.
Uagerstown, Md

44 44

Keokuk, Iowa.
Council Bluff"
Pes Moint, "

in ton,
Eastern, Md.
Cumberland, Md.
UavaaaAiahaina

i. B. CIIILDS.

& CO.

Wholesale Grocers,
'COLl?,JISS!0!IAM,MEaCHAtlTS.

Cor. 2nd and Frances stsf St. Jostph .Vo.
HAVE just recievedbv lato arrival, at much be

low the regular rates of freight, a heavy stock of
Oroccnes, aich having been purchased at extreme
ly low pneei. will be sold unusual! v cheap for cash
We respectfully invite buyers to an examination of

stock.
50 bhds new crop Sugar, fair to prime, at reduced

pi ices
lOQOsackiG A and Kanaka salt
500 bis superf ne, extra and extra Sue Flour
BOO sacks 44

-
20 tierces new Rico
40(1 hf and qr boxes Star Candles
lOO boxes family Soap
500 boxes Kio Coffee, good fair to prime
50 bis crushed and powdered Sugar
200 bis and hf bis butter, soda, sugar and wine
. Crackers
400 kegs asserted Nails
153 coils mannilla rope, from to inches
75 boxes pearl Starch
50 boxes 3X10 aud 10X12 Glass
500 dot 8X10 and 12 and 12X14 window sash
100 sacks new dried Apples
100 boxes imperial.ganpowder, young hyson and

black Tea
150 boxes assarted and fancy Candy
50 boxes sugar Toys and Hum drops
100 whole and bf drum Figs
50 boxes layer Kaisens
200 boxes Glasgow, and Virginia Tobacco
1 00.000 Segar. variou brands
150 boxes. nd 25 bis Smoking To acco
COOdojien Field's eelcbrafel Oysters
1 50 boxes W II. PF a nd E D Cheese
Wooden ware in every variety: Cotton batting,

Ccadle wick, wrapping yarn, hemp twine, white fish
1 otomae herring, fresh Gihen butter, cranberries,
orange j fresh and preserved fruits, jellies, pickles,
lobsters, pepper sauce, catsups. iepper. allspice, gin-
ger, currants, prunes, verniacilli. macaroni, nuts of
all kinds, etc etc.

ESTllides. peltries, beeswax an J all oth whites
of produce taken in exchange for goods by

J. B. JE5XIXG3Cc.
Jan'j 23 1S59 30y!y
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APPLE TKEES

Tbe undersigned .frers t.j ell ApfAttZ
wishing t.. pim hase t!e preiprn xting terms: gIS per hundred; $1 per uen il5
t.y the ingl tie. The tree were raisea.e two year old ; are from thre and

alf feet it: beig.it. They wm make tear'. T

ooiier than trees brought fruni the K.t ,
three years older. These trees can be ''
out being ou. or the ground but a few h,,,.PJ 'Minu
need never g.t dry. andcnneij:emr tw . " r,

be but iittle if any reta.ded, pr'
in replanting them. Trees raised in T.h7 l"0
m.my advantages over thoe brought here'fn
Moat nurserymen like mo.t nian.irarunr.mot inferior article to ibe most ituiam "4 'itny of trees broucht We,:. )ld 5!rer
olds, were old. stunted trees troni four, rfold when taken from the nursery ... irtbring trees from Obio here without i,eir tiiScHt tr
Iess jure. This is especially ihe.-1- . ''D"'w
ir me trees are taken up after thev.. n 'J-- J

fall, they can elilom
plant befi re Winter se

Browville ch 1, 18C0

fr

nutl
ith

tbe

he brought ter;''"-tai- n

T 11 ru'0r- -

feuTttkees.
OmTALlZZITAL THE 3Shrvls, Roses, Vines, Wants, iUllalaS & CO.,Agents ror

A.
N
Fahnestock k Sons'

TOLEDO NURSERIES'
ARB now canvassing Nemahaand Ric!.ar3so,0mm:f

1 i il flfll A I jj n f. i . ar . .

order, for Fru.t Trees, Shrubs, Vina..kc They call the attentom of Farmer. n49Tb2s sllsiremg anything in their line to tbe adv.M Tchasing supplies at their Nursery. The ityci .
Plete and prices as favorable that of w! ITsery auywliere. and all warranted to be s i,n.!I

awrern eruavilie, N. T. taw

wvr. ..ucucuu Atucii. Journal, 'CO
The great success which has attended th

cation of the First Volume .f the AMvVrii
STOCK JOURNAL, has induced th,
undertake several nnpr,.vementj fuf tha Vo'am.
commencing January, 16G0, and be now cff,.n 'it
the publiu with tho assurance that it. . i L

character will be fully sustained, and n'i e.rt l1spared to render the paper jnj;.nennb
ity to all interested in tha LWi.tj SUuZi

ment of our Domestic Animals. 6
ess

ine etenury Ilepartmenl i be anjfr thsEditorial d;re.tion of Dr.Oen.lLDi.U. th.J,i.gtushed etcrinary Surgeon, and Ut Ii.r lniI r .ptietorof the Aaer.'eia leferiWi Joamal
Each Number of the paper conUitu 32 liry!..fc.

vo pages, and is handsomely illusfraUd. U'uyh.'
lished monthly at 25. Park Row, .jw Voai. Tera
$1 peryear, iumrially in advance, with a lbtldisoount toelubs.

?i?"Speciiiin copie grafi. Jouey ba seat it
publishers risk in jitter tetter.

I. LLW-LK-V, Proprietor.
C. II.Saxto.v. Carxkx A Co.. Agents.

N. 25, Park Fo, New Vork. '

Dollar Weekly Enquirer,
LEST AND CHEAPEST

FAMILY KCTTSPAFCXl IS THE
TTOIUaD!

Devoted to J"ews, Politics, Literature,
ricvltvre, --Monetary and pmrner

cial JnieUigtnce,
A't covra.isi.va in kach xrum

Thlrly-SI- x Columns of
TERMS OF ENQrIEEB.

Single ropy - - - - . $1
Ten copies -- ...
Twenty copies - - y)

An ndditionnl copy fur the getter up of cachc'u's
ot ten sutjseriDers.

Subscriptions in all cases payable in advaore.nl .

no papcrwni be continued after tbe titae paij lt.
Snecimen eotdes sent pratis.

'Address, FARAX 4 McLEAN,
nol3 Cincinnati. 0.

STilEXGTJIENLVG COUDI.iL ..

BLOOD PURIFIER!!
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'TIIE greatest reme-d- y
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fjVyy wi!b "n,eo' the most . f , )

; j I jr valuable medical r'M.ts, V. y
V. 4L herbs atid barks known t

to the niiod of man,

EcforcUikis

via : blood root, black
rod. wild cherry bark,
yellow dock dand le-
tting sarsaparilla eld-
er flowers, with others,
producing the most in
fallible remedy for the
rattoration ot bealtii
ever known.

IT IS NA TURK'S

i

mr
OWN REMEDY, cm ing disease by natural lw.
When taken it he alinginnuenoei telt roarsins thn':
every vein or the body, puriryingand accelerstmi ti
circulation or tbe blood. It any 'i!
matter in the stomach, and strengthens the whi le 1
nization.

Strengthening CordiaTitill eftcftnHi "Tt
. Liver Complaint! Dytprpiia. Jaundice. Lkrtnic

or Nereov. JMteatetof the Kidneyt,
and all Diteatet aritinq from a Duorderti

Liver or Stomach,
Heartburn, inward piles, acidityor sickness of tie ',,ffl'
ach. fullness of blood to tbe head, dull pain or swininun
in the head, palpitation. of tbe heart, ch k.nf furue-aii- ng

reelings when laying down, dryness r ye;

of the skin and eyes, sudden Bushes of beat, de press w

of spirits, kc.
is no mistake about it--

This cordial will never fail to cure any of the -- .

diseases, if taken as per directions on eaca bottle, i

German, English'and French.
Over half a viillion of bouts

Have been ll.l rtnrinu tho n..t .it ui'inthS, a4
In.laltr. liu.i, . ... .li.a a . f i f JCt UH

ia

.....iv II.9H jane, in (.niiturmi't p"'"
tbcnwill suffer from weakness r debility oa s

lean's Strengthening Cordial will ruteyou?
To the Ladies.

Do yon wish to be healthy and strong? Then V l

onte and get some or McLean's Cordial? It will tre"
then and invicorateyoiir blol t flow throned 917
vein and the rich rosy bloom ol health to uwont fy
rheekagain. Every bottle warranted to give sati'-tio- n.

For Children.
We say to parents, if your childreg are sickly pmT ,r

afflict eil with complaints prevalent anion children.
a small quantity of McLean's Cordial. It '

rapidly, becansesl alwaya cure. Delay a tnoanal- -

Every Covntry Merchant
Should not leave th city until he had proctret' a tap-- lr

of McLean's Streinr'henina cordial. A liberal.

disctri' wtn be made to thoe who bey tw sell asi.r i UTIQX Beware f drciteist or dealer woo dj
try to palm upon you some Bitter or Sar'aparills ra
which they can bny cheap, bv nayina it is )u as gotd

Avoid such men. Ask for McLean' Strengtbenimt0
dial, ani take noibin else. It is the only remff u

will purify the blood throughout, and at the same
strengthen tbesystem.

Oai table aoooiiful taken verv mnrcinc I a cl
pjeveotive forchoisra, chills and rever.yelkrw fever,'

ny prevalen disease.

Thiscvrdi.il

tikin.

neutralizes

McLean't

Debiliiy,

There

a

Pi ice only 11 per bottle, or C bottles for $5.
J II McLEAK.

- ' Sole proprietor ol the coidial.
Alw.McLean' VolcanirOil Liainieot

5"2"Principal depot on tbe corner of Third and Pi'1
street. St Lui. Mo. .

JIcLean's Volcanic Oil Llnlmcm
The best liniment in the Tor-I- ror man r head. .

Another RerrarLal' Cure
Performed by McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment, j.

it for yonrselvet
ThomaaFord, a blacksmith, living near C atfa11

Tenth street, had a boraible running sore n bi w'
He tried vjrious Liriiaient... Salve. 4c. bnteono

'fntd. He despai'edof ever being abe ! ' k ' P'

ade airiin because hooiild not bear any weiaM""
fiHt; and by one bottle d McLean's Volcanic t
ment be l now perfectly cured. . '

Rheumatism, neuralgia partrl. hrwise. Pr'-

stiffness in the t ,.r musclds wei.nn.s.
earache or ti'Othache Ac yieid to tbe nugic

fluence of this wonderful liniment. .....
'or horse and cattle, if is an ir.faiiioie rmr.'

hafw acraiche crackf-- t beeis. laroenesi PT' J" .
. . - . i . ...4 r.ri tnjie io -
ia, Druise. wri.inKis frvarionsotherdiseaseawbkhanimalsare liable to

fnJrifieT accidents. i.fifc--
Kvenr countnr marchant -- noui.i oo.am '."'.- -

Lean's Tolcaaic Oil Liniment. Itsells Trw"
ttalway-cure- a.

x v.t.mh9Br
A liberal discount will D miceiouiv.".-- -

--ZlXSiV.. hv JTf KeWilf. WW.
TUrd endPiae sue U.Si lonls. Ma- -


